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Considering the fairly extensive range of transition metal sulphide complews 
which also contain a z-bonded ligand, it was considered somewhat surprising that 
mononuclear derivatives, where a mercaptide group (-SR) is attached to a single metal 
atom, had not been reported_ By contrast, a variety of binuclear and polynuclear 
compounds are known. where the metal atoms are linked by mercaptide bridges. The 
latter have been investigated quite extensively by Hieber’ and his co-workers, and 
more recently by King”, Schropp3, and by Stone and co-workersa, and the complete 
cqstal structures of some derivatives are known (see e.g. ref. 5)_ 

,Xn empirical description of the bondin, m in these binuclear compounds can be 
obtained if it is assumed that each sulphur atom of the bridging groups effectively 
donates three eiectrons. Since these three electrons are shared between two metal 
atoms, it seems reasonable to suppose that such comples formation coz& take place 
in czt knot two distinct stages, inI-ol\-ing bonding of one electron (as a radical) and then 
a pair of electrons, or ~icr-xrsrr. _Xn esamination of the published esperimental 
procedure for the preparation of man!- of the knoxm compounds indicates that the 
mechanism of their formation could be accommodated by this simple hypothesis. In 
particular, comp!es formation resultin, = from those reactions \vhere the rather weak 

disulphide bond suffers homol!-tic cleavage b_v a metal carbon\-I, can be e,asil_v es- 
plained. Also, if the resulting brid_gin, m mercaptide product from the metai carbon>-1 
does not possess a metal-metal bond, then a mononuclear derivative with a terminal 
sulphide group could be an intermediate_ Xs a preliminaq- to a detailed investigation 
of possible mechanisms, an examination of the preparation and properties of temrinal 
mercaptide compleses was undertaken. This paper describes the syntheses and 
subsequent reactions of some mononuclear iron carbon_\-1 mercaptides, and employs 
the same method that we have prex-iously found to be successful for other systemss. 
Since the completion of our work, King and Bisnette’ have given a description of an 
entirely- different route leading to (III. R = CH,), but do not appear to have observed 
the spontaneous deca:.- of this compound gix-ing isomers of (V). Very recently Osborne 
and Stones have given a preliminary description of another mononuclear mercaptide 
C,F,SRe(CO)S. 

* Much of this work has bwn sununarixd in ref. I. 
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It is quite clear from availabie information that should mononuciear mercaptide 
complexes be at ali sensitive. they would probably not suwive the eA-erimenta! 
conditions that have alwa~-s led to the isolation of the corresponding binuclear 
bridged species. However, an attractive method, which had not been esploited was the 

nuckophJic disp!acement of haIogens by mercaptide anion9. under non-hydroxylic 

conditions_ The sodium _&ts of methyl. ethyl. and phenyl mercaptan obtained by 
addition of the thiob to sodium hydride in tetrahydrofuran, reacted readily with 
cylopentadierq-idicarbonyliron bromide. The major product from each reaction was 

the rsjpecti~-e cyclopentadien+icarbonyliron mercaptide (III). These compounds 

wwe produced in 6o-S5 “b _- vield. and Isolated s low-melting orange-brown to vermil- 

lion cr\stailine so!&. The>- possess good air stability in the solid state, but are sensitive 
in solution_ The phen)-l deli\-ative (III, R = C,H5) -- - ti x erx much more stable than the _T 
ethyl derix-ative (III, R = C,H5). which is only slightly more stabIe than its methy 
anrtlogue (111, R = CH3)_ Severtheless there is a pronounced increase in stabilit\- over 

the corresponding a?-I- and alkyliron compounds*o (II), raulting from the insertion 

of a sulphur atom. This is nndoubtedi!- due in part to the availability of vacant 

I 
OC-Fe-CO 

I 
n 

orbitals in the sulphur. suitable for back-donation of electrons from the iron atom 

(see dixussion of fR s_pectraf_ 
It was of considerable interest, in view-of the points discussed in the introduction, 

to efkct the controlled dimetiation of thee terminal mercaptide compltse5. The two 

most reasonab!e routes for such a dimtrisntion w_ouId Iead to /Ij and (\j_ 

0 is 

! 
oc-Fe--c0 

1 

Fig. I (I! n 
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Only a single derivative of formula p, R = CH,) has been describedrr, but 
examination shows that in fact a minimum of five geometrical isomers of this structure 
could e-xi&. depending on the geometry of the iron-sulphur cycle’ (Fig. z)_ This 
assumption follows principally from the work of IGr@. and Havter13. The former has 
separated the cis and trans forms of sulphide (IV), whilst Ha\*er has isolated com- 

. . 

R=CH, 

R 

(i!ZI 

pounds arising from the two different stable arrangements of carbonyl and cyclo- 
pentadienyl groups, about the iron atoms in (YI). Furthermore complex- (V) and 
(\‘I) are isosteric. 

b 

* The reported* clC,H53fo(CO)ZSCHx~ 4- was isolated as a probable mixture of two isoners. 
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CoWroIled decompositions of (III, R = CH,, C,HS, C,H5) were carried out (a) in 
sohrtion at room temperature, (b) in refluxing benzene, and (c) by U\’ irradiation. The 
reactions occnrred quite clean& in the absence of air and in each instance only 
isomers of (-V) were obtained: in no case was the tetracarbonyl (I) detected_ _It room 
temperature the reactions (a) proceeded rather slowly in either diethyl ether or THF 
solution. -After 12 h the methyl deril-ative (III, R = CH,) had suffered approsimately 
55 o& conversion to (k-, R = CH3. (+S “6 yield). Th% isomer, m-p. Sz@. was different 
from the knoxxn iSOmeixx, m-p. Iog5, which was also produced in small yield after 
14 h in THF. The low melting isomer was the esclusive product (6s y!,) when an ether 
solution of (III, R = CH,‘) was irradiated with UY light for 6 h, but only the higher 
melting derivative was obtained after 6 h in refluxing benzene_ The thermai instability 
of the m-p. Cc,- compound was demonstrated by its complete isomerisation under 
these conditions. and z&o I- rapidI:- at room temperature in the solid state. Con- 
sequent@ obtaining the phb-sical data on a pure sample of this isomer was a somewhat 
tedioxi.5 prcx--es_ 

Parallel reactions in\-olving the ethyl deri\-ative (III. R = C,HJ gal-e very 
similar resuk, and allowed the isoIation of two Homeric forms of (I-. R = C,H,)_ The 
jtabilitv of tks series appears to be onI\-marginah-greater than that of the equivaIent _ 
methyl compounds. 

_A vet- pronounced difference N-S obserr-ed between the behaviour of the alI+ 
zd phenyl compounds (III) and (1-j_ Thw ox-er so”; of the terminaI cy-_hpenta- 
dien-1 dicarbon>-liron phenylme rcaptide w‘as recovered after IS h at room temperature 
in ether, and a detectable quantity (2 y;j after G 11 in reflusing benzene. From both 
these esperiments, as weII as the U\- irradiation of (III, R = C,H&. two isomers of 
I>‘, R = C,HJ were aIwa>-s obtained_ This indication that the stabilities of the two 
Somers were more nearlv equivalent was confirmed when only 30 "6 isomerkation 
cxcurr~ed after the 1-s stabie compound xl-as heated in reAusing benzene for 6 11. 

It appears then that the 1-5 stable isomers are the products of kinetic control 
for (R =; CH,. C,HJ and that thse ea4\- re\-ert to the thermod~-namicall~- fax-oured 
isomers. However. the quaIitati\-e obserl-ations on the stabilities of the phenvl 
isomers, together with the GoIation of both isomers from a11 reactions suggests that 
while one isomer (m-p. Iio’j is therrnod~namicahy more +tabIe than the other (m-p. 
x66’), -botIi isomers can re=xx!t b>- independent paths from kinetic controi of the de- 
composition of (III, R = C,Hd. There was no evidence of an equihbrium between 
thee two i;omcrs_ -Attempts are being made to obtain accurate kinetic data on these 
trai&ormatioris_ 

In order to obtain sampies for comparison. the method first wed to obtain the 
stab!e compks (I-, R = CH,) in 9 lo _ I-ieldii from dimethyl dkulphide and (I) \v;ts 
modified, so that the yield increased to SS 3, (together with a trace of the unstable 
komerj. Applied to diethyl dklphidt, only a G;- r, O yield of a stable isomer (V. R = 
C&Q was obtained from (I). Diphenyl disulphide was much less reactive and 61 Yb (I) 
v8x recovered; two isomers of (I-, R = C,HJ were koIated from this reaction, the 
stable one (21 'f'; con\-ersion) preponderatin g or-er the less stable (0.3 “I conversion). 
ChromatoLgaph- proved to be a much more advantageous method of isolating al1 these 
compleses than the sublimation process first used, but the stabIe isomers (I-, R = 
CH,, C,H5, C,H,) were sensitive and could not be rechromato,gaphed without 
considerable decomposition_ Sotwithstanding par&I isomerisation, the unstable 
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isomers were chromato,g-aphed more easiIy; for (I’, R = C,HJ this was eluted before 
the thermod_vnamically stable isomer, but for (R = CH,, C,H,) these eluted after 
the stable isomen and could be hidden by decomposition products. The nature of 
these rather curious decomposition products has not been elucidated (see 
EXPERIJIESTAL) _ 

From the location of the fundamental metai-carbonyl absorption bands the 
relativeI>- poor acceptor properties of a sulphur atom for z-bonding to a metal have 
been noted previously14* 15; the data obtained in this work support this suggestion. 
Furthermore a direct estimate of the effect of a sulphur atom is obtained by com- 

parison between the alkyl(aryl)iron and alkyl(aryl)thio iron compleses Fable I)_ 

T-ABLE 1 

ISFRX-RED SPECrR.x ix fHE UETAI. CARBOSYL. 

REGIOS 

\‘aluc~ (cFI-~) obtained as CCI, solutions. 

.- 
C.m+md CH, C,H, C,H, 
_- --~-- 

T_%BLE 2 

T-V_U_CE FOR C& PROTOS RESOS.XSCE 

T Values referred to TMS as internal standard 
in CS, solutions. 

Co,>tfmt>rd CH, C& C,Hj 

-2010 2020 

1950 1960 

2od.b 2030 
19s3 19f7 
‘952 19;s 
1929 19jJ 

(III! 5-13 

(V) stable 5i4 
unstable s.;S 

5.16 5.17 

- _- 3-13 5.51” 

5.YO 5-9; 

Comparison between the positions of the respective terminal meral carbonyl 
ban& for the pairs of isomers (Y} (Table I) rel-eais a substantial (30-40 cm-l) difference 
which is of x-aluc in identif>-in, = the unstable isomer. This aIwa\-s has the laxest 
frequenq-. Likewise the PMR spectra show that this isomer has a lower t x-alue for 

T-ABLE 3 

T-\-_xICES FOR 1; GROCP PROTOS RESOSASCE 

r-\‘rtlucj rcfcrred to THIS in CS, slution. 

(III) s.;z s.o3= s.gd 2.95 

(‘7 stable S-69 S_3gb 9.2s r.96c 
unstable S.42 s.11= 9.12 z.Sd 

- 

b 4 cps. c J = 7-z cps. d Approximate centre of signal. e z.Sg T in CDCI, Soluti;;(. = 7.1 cps. b J = -. 
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the R group (TabIe 3) but a higher T value for the CsH, ring protons @abIe z) than the 
stable isomer. Studies of other s)stems6 indicate that this pattern is of xider 
si_tificance. 

Referring to Fig. 3 it is seen that in principIe the PAIR spectra should be of 
value in identifying the sterecchemisty of the ring system of (V) according to (a) 
through (c), escept in the case of each set of protons for jb) and (dj being magnetically 
equivaIent. For the sis compounds (T’) studied, the C,H, resonance was very sharp 
and no compeiling evidence for multiplicity of the R signal was found; structures (b) 
and (d) may be eliminated_ For R = CH, the aIkyI signals were sharp singlets for both 
isomers; for R = C,Hs the stable isomer gave a fairly narrow (width at half height = 
2 cyles) phen_vI sipal but the unstable isomer gave a diffuse band which did not 
appear to be an overlapping doublet pattern. Both ethyl isomers showed further 
slight sp!itting ( - 2 cps maximum) in the methylene quartet, but since similar 
beha\-iour occurs with (III, R = C,HJ and C,H,CS,JIn(COj,x6 this need not be 
taken in fa\-our of structure (dj. Further differentiation between possibilities (a), (c) 
and (ej b>- 8-g. dipo!e moment measurements was not attempted_ 

JIeIting points xere measured in sealed, c-L-acuated capillaries and corrected by 
Laphical interpolation using known standards. 

Infix-red spectra were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer model ras -grating 
spectrophotometer and calibrated against references at 1601. 19~ and zooo cm-i; 
PJ!R spectra were run on a Perkin-EImer 40 mic instrument operating at 3a.j’_ 

Purely for the sake of convenience the fraction of petroleum ether of b-p_ -p-ho” 

is referred to as petrol and the fraction b-p. 6a-So’ is called ligroin. ALI reactions were 
carried out under an atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen using rigorously dried 
sol\-ents. Xctix-e ahunina x-as Spnce’s “_ktivated _-iIumina Un,mded” ; “s h”. 
alumina is convenientlv defined as that alumina which has been esposed to air for 
i‘s” hours. Seutnl active aIumina was prepared by storing alumina in ethyl acetate 
for sevxal da!-s, filtering, wshing copiouslv \rith methanol and then water. and re- 

- activating ai: 160’ for at Ieast 4 h. 
For this series of esperiments a&ah washed glz+sware was wed throughout. 
_.nalyses were b>- Dr. _A_ %ZRSH_xRL)f, Jfax-Planck Institute_ 

R = CH,. Escess methanethiol was added to sodium h>-dride (1.25 g, 50 "0 
dispersion, 0.~5 mole) in ether (30 mlj at room temperature, in a flask equipped with 
a CO, condenser. The suspension was stirred magneticaIl_ until effemescence ceased 
and cyclopentadien-I dicarbon?Iiron bromide (5 g, o_orgq moie) in ether added drop 
wise_ -After 13 h the misture was filtered, ex-aporated. and the n&due chromato- 
.ggphed on 13 h neutral aiumina in pentane/ether (4: I)_ The unstabIe isomer of (I-, 
R = CHJ, (30 rng, 0.0s 0) w-as eluted first. foIIowed b- (I) (53 mg. o-15 '?a) and (III, 
R = CH,) (32 g, 75 “J_ -An analytical sample of the latter was obtained as light 
reddish-brown leaflets. m-p. ~a”. from ether/pentane. It was readiI\- soluble in al1 
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common solvents except petroleum ether and the solutions were light sensitive. The 
solid sublimed at room temperature;‘Io-2 mm. 

In a similar esperient performed in THF over 16 h the yield of (V, R = CH,) 
increased to approsimately 0.25 ~6 an d (III, R = C-H,) decreased to 53 “A. 

R = C$% Ethanethiol (1-S cc, 1-55 g, 0.0~5 mole), sodium hydride dispersion 

(I.29 g) and cycIopentadien@icarbonyliron bromide (5.0 g) were reacted over IX h 
in ether solution in a similar manner to the experiment described above. Chromato- 
graphy separated an unstable isomer of (V. R = CIH,) (540 mg. 13 y&). (I) (2So mg. 
S 0;). and (III, R = C,HJ (a.9 g. 57-5 PA) which was eluted with ether. _%n analytical 
sample, m-p. ~7_+_0 C 3, was obtained as dark brown leaflets from ether/pentane. Its 
properties were Gnilar to the methyl analogue. 

R = C,H5. Thiophenol (4-4 g, o-04 mole) was converted into its sodium salt in 
THF (40 ml) uGng 50 96 sodium hydride dispersion (r-94 g, 0.04 mole)_ Cyclopenta- 
dienyldicarbonyliron bromide (7-7 g, 0.03 mole) in THF (50 ml) was added dropwise 
and the misture stirred for 13 h at room temperature_ Xfter evaporation the residue 
was estracted with a minimum of cold benzene and chromatographed on active 
alumina. Eiution with etherlpetrol (I : I) gal-e diphenyl disulphide (Soo mg), followed 
by a trace of (I), and (III, R = C,H,) (7-3 g, Sg 35) m-p. So.5’ as vermillion cq-stals 
from etheripentane. _A similar esperiment in ether gave a, -z 3’0 !-ield of (III, R = C,H,). 

Decomjosition of- fermimzl nsercczjtide complexes (III) 

(I) (111. R = CHJ. The meth>-I compound (500 mg) was stirred at room 
temperature in ether under nitrogen for 12 h. -after evaporation of the solvent the 
products were isolated b?- chromato,mphy on neutral 12 h alumina, eluting with 
ether.:30-402 petroleum (I :_I). The first olive-green-brown band gave the known 
isomer (\-. Ii = CH,) (30 mg, S 96) which gax-e black cFstals m-p. rag’ from ether/ 
pentane. The second J-ellow-brown band gal-e an isomer of (\-, R = CH,! (120 mg, 

33 O;) which crv<tallised from etherj’pentane at -70~ as dark brown crystals. m-p. 
Sz7_ Ether cl&d unchanged starting material (zoo mg. 40 “A)_ In a second experiment 
(III, R = CH,) (750 mg) in THF was converted during 12 h at room temperature 
into the second isomer of (V, R = CH,) (320 mg, _$ “&) m-p. .!Uzz and 310 mg ( 45 9;) 
of the starting material was recovered. 

(3) R = C,H,_ Cyclopentadienyldicarbonyliron eth\-lmercaptide (500 mg) \\‘a3 
stirred in ether for rz h. The products were separated b- chromatography on neutral 
13 h alumina. The first yellow brown band eluted wi-ith ether;‘3o-40’ petrol (I rq) had 
an oli\-e green leading edge but gave a single substance (I’, R = C2H,! (130 mg, 33 96) 
m-p. II+=~= as dark brown cc-stals from petrol/ether; ether eluted starting material 

(zoo mg, 40 O;)_ The m-p. of this isomer of (1:. R = C,H,) was found to be A-eq- variable, 
according to the rate of heating of the m-p. apparatus and the temperature at which 
the sample was inserted_ 

(3) R = CSHS_ The phenyl deril-ative (III, R = C,HJ (500 mg) was stirred for 
IS h in ether. Chromato,mphv was effected on I h neutral alumina using ether!3o-qo” 
petroleum (I : g) as eluant. The first red-brown band gave dark brown crystals of n’-. 
R = C,H,) (30 mg, II 9;) m-p. 166’ after several recrystallisations from methylene 
chloridei’ligroin. The second isomer of (V, R = C,H,) (130 mg, 43 y&) was obtained 
from the yellow-brown band as black crystals, m-p_ I~oO, after recrystallisation from 
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methykne chIoridejIigroin_ The third light purple band gave (260 rng, 52 y; recovery) 
starting material. 

B. in rejfmin~ benam 
[I) R = CH,. (III, R = CH,) (1-5 g) was heated in refluxing benzene for 6 h. 

Chromato,mphy separated (‘k?, R = CHJ (500 mg. 46 !A) m-p. rag” from unchanged 
starting material (600 mg, 40 p& recoveq-}. 

(2) R = C.J&. The ethyl derivative (4-0 g) was decomposed as in B(I) and gave 
the stable isomer of (F-, R = C+HJ (3.x g. go “0) as dark brown crystals, m-p. IIS”. 
after c~stalhsation from ether@etroI. 

(3) R = C&s. Both isomers fi-. R = C,H,) were obtained from a similar es- 
periment with (III. R = C,H,) (2.0 sj_ The fimt band on chromato,mphy gave material 
(130 mg. S %,I m-p. 166’; and the second band gave 1.5 .g (90 :;b) of c?staIs. m-p. r70J; 
unchanged starting mate&I amounted to 30 rn.~ (s-5 :b)_ 

Repeated chromato*qph_v of each of the stable isomers (1’) caused extensive 
decomposition. On acti\-e acid or neutraI alumina the>- chromatographed as oh\-e-green 
07 brown bands in ether, but in petrol became turquoise and Ieft some blue de- 
composition products on the column, afthough addition of ether once more partIy 
reconverted the biue band into brown material. Brown acetone solutions of the stable 
compIesrz; became turquokc bIue on addition of water without causing precipitation; 
onI- traces of material couId be re-extracted from these aqueous solutions. 

C. Br? L.3 light 

The &radiation experiments were performed under nitrogen at room temperature 
using interchangeable S-necked cyhndrical p>-res \-esseIs (approximateI>- boo ml, 1500 

ml. or 3000 ml capzcity) constructed to hold in the centre neck the 500 watt lamp and 
water-cookd quartz jacket from a Hanovia IO I photochemical reactor_ The soIution 
X;FS stirred magneticah? and the compIete asjembI!- placed in 2 Iarge aluminium foil- 
lined box to afford GZXKLI protection and maximum irradiation_ 

(1) R = CH,_ (III, R = CH,) (300 mg) in ether (300 ml) wzzs irradiated for 6 h. 

&I6 x6.36 

8.10 16.36 
7.60 15.~6 
7.60 15’6 
ti.zo “43 
6.20 I-‘_43 

‘.$.I5 

13-3-r 
Ii.11 
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The less stable isomer (V, R = CH,) m-p. S2O, (250 mg, 67 4;) was the only product. 
(2) R = CJT;. (III, R = C,H,) (zoo mg) produced the less stable isomer (V, 

R = C3H5) (~50 mg. 3i; Y,) under similar conditions to C(r)). 
(3) R = C,H,. The phenylmercaptide complex (3 g) was dissolved in benzene 

(230 ml) and irradiated for 6 h. Usiug neutral IO h alumina, ether/petrol (I : _I) eluted 
o-_H g (46 36) (V. R = CsHJ m-p. 166”. and etherlpetro! (I : I) eluted the isomer m-p. 
1,-o”. 0.41 % (43, 0;). -1 49q& (1.46 g) recovery of starting material was obtained. 

Isonrrrisntiorr of the p-nrercaptido complexes (V) 
The procedure for each of these esperiments was similar; (V, R = CH,; vco 

1929 cm-l) and fi7, R = C,H,, - vco 1929 cm-l) were heated separately in refluxing 
benzene for 6 h, causing IOO “6 con\-ersion to (V, R = CH,; a*co 1951 cm-l) and (V, 
R = C,H,; zoo 1952 cm-l) respectively. Under identical conditions the conversion 
of F, R = C,H,; vco 193s cm-‘) occurred only to the extent of 50 2 5 ?&; the other 
isomer (I-, R = C,H,; rco 197s cm-i) w-as not affected, even after 2;1 h under these 
conditions. 

Reaction of diG~cZopeltfanier~~~f~-~7acay~ot~~~di~ro.?~ (I) -;?t?t di;netJtyL disuljkide 
This reaction was carried out in an identical manner to that described by Stone 

it al.” using (I) (3.55 g. 0.01 mole) and dimethyl disulphide (5 ml, 0.056 mole) but the 
isolation procedure was more efficient. -After the reaction had occurred, the reaction 
solution was filtered through kiese@hr and evaporated to dr>-ness at room tem- 
peraturejro-1 mm Hg. The resulting dark geen solid was dissolved in a minimum 
I-olume of ether and chromato,sraphed on neutral IO h alumina. Petrol eluted two 
products: (~2) (I-, R = CH,) (3.23 S. SS PA) as dark browi crystals, m-p. 10s’ dec. 
after se\-era1 recg-stallisations from ether,‘!igoin, lit.” m-p_ IO+IO~” dec., vco 1951 
cm-l; and (6) (\‘, R = CH,) (ao mg)), a brown solid, m-p. Sa.5 a, reo xgzg cm-l. 

Reacfion of di~~cloprnf~~Jie~~~lfPtracarboi~~ldiiro~z (I) with dietJtJ*Z disttlphide 
Dicyclopentadienyl tetracarbonyldiiron (I) (3 g, o.ooS+ mole) and diethyl 

disulphide (1.5 ml, 0.01~ mole) were heated in reflusin g benzene (appros. ISO ml) for 
7 h. The cooled solution was filtered, evaporated, and chromatoLwaphed on 12 h 
neutral alumina_ Elution with ether/3a-qo’ petrol (I :4) separated (V, R = C2Hs) 
(z-37 g. 67 96) which was obtained as dark brown crystals, m-p. IIS" after recrystal- 
lisation from etherjpetrol, rco 195 3 cm-l. Starting material (I) (100 mg, 0.3 “b) was 
recox-ered with ether elution. 

&-action ML-ecu dic~clopeniadietL~lirfracarboIr~ldiirolt (I) azd dipJterz?l distrlphide 
Dicyclopentadienyl tetracarbonrldiiron (I) (4 g, 0.011 mole) and diphenyl 

disulphide (3.1 g, o-014 mole) were heated in reflusing benzene (approximately zoo ml) 
for 7 h, the mixture cooled, evaporated. and chromato,sfaphed on neutral I h alumina_ 
Ether!3o-+o’ petrol (I : 9) eluted successively, diphenyl disulphide and (a) (J’, R = 
C,&Lj (160 mg, 0.3 :a). Z-CO zg3.S cm-l. m-p. 166~ after recrystallisation; (b) (V. R = 
C,H,) (1-73 g. 21 PA). Z'CO 197s cm-l. m-p. ITO’ after recrystallisation; and (c) starting 
material (I) (2+j g. 613; recovery). 
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StabIs monomeric cycIopcntadienyI dicarbonyliron aIkyl(arlr_l)mercaptide 

complexes have been isolated and the controlled decompositions of these into pairs of 

isomeric binuclear di- - p mercaptido-bis(carbonyIcyciopentadienyhron) compleses 

studied_ Specific methods are dexribed for the kinetic or thermodynamic control of 

th=* decompoGtions. improved procedures for the preparation of di-,u-mercaptido- 

bis(carbony!c-cIopentadien>-Iiron) are described. The zZereochemistq of these 

complexes are dixussed in reMion to IR and PAIR spectra. 


